VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
Senior Center Hours 8am-3pm Monday-Friday

Spotlight – Arleen Cromwell
Arleen Cromwell was born in Gary, Indiana in 1951 and grew up nearby
in East Gary. She was raised with both of her parents and 3 brothers. She
married shortly after high school and divorced 10 years later. She and this
husband had a boy and a girl who lived with Arleen before and after the
divorce. When Arleen's father died when she was 26, she came to the realization that you only have one life to live. She knew from a young girl
that she wanted to be a psychologist. She also knew she would have to go
to college and graduate school part time so it would take about 14 years to
complete a doctorate. But she figured that she could get to age 40 and be
a psychologist or would be wishing she had stuck it out and completed the
education. She always figured she would spend all that time in school and
then die shortly after. But she finished her education in 1989 and had to
do a one year internship. She had joined the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints in 1987 shortly after missionaries knocked on her door and started teaching her about the church. She decided to
accept a position at Wasatch Mental health in Provo, Utah and moved to Utah from Indiana with her
two children, Tami and Dale.
She worked at Wasatch mental health for 9 years while living in Spanish Fork. She accepted a position as a supervisor at Central Utah Counseling Center in Richfield in 1998 and worked there for 15
years till she retired in 2013 after having some medical problems. She moved to Springville to be closer to her children and 8 grandchildren. She loves to play cards and lots of other games. As a teenager
she had been taught and played card games with her family often. She has really enjoyed coming to
the Springville Senior center and playing Pinochle, 500 and bridge with the others who play cards. She
appreciates those who do such a good job of running the center and creating a fun social environment.

J ANUARY B IRTHDAYS
1– Wanda Bentley, Bacar Demba Djassi
1– Eileen Hess, Moroni Miner
3– Marge Richardson
4– Dianne Gongaware
5– Robert Reese
6– Carol Barrow
7– Joe Quinn, Dick Savage
8– Cathy Allen, Joyce Rollins
8– Elma Evans

10– Dorothy Jones
11– Oneita Brady, Robert Brown
11– Marilyn Nelson
13– Edwin Sorensen
14– Merlyn Petersen
16– Ron Allison, Jess Barton
16– Richard Peterson
17– Thomas Ward
18– Ann Tilton

20– Steve Lengel
21– Catherine Holman, Jane Quinn
22– Helen Vernon
23– Vicki Ann Higgs, Marilyn Pike
25– Marie Averett, Yvonne Moore
28– Joan Odekirk, Leona Rowan
30– Patsy Averett, Judith Brown
30– Tina Marie Jackman
30– Diane Wengreen

Volunteers needed!
Friday, January 4th 9:15 a.m.

Front Desk Substitutes:
Help from 8-10 a.m. at the front
desk answering phones and greeting people that come into the
Senior Center.

